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DEATH OF DR. CUNT TOMPKINS.

The death of this honored citizen oc-

cured at his residence, Meeting Street,
on Friday last. Deceased was during
all the years of his sojourn here a most

worthy example of what a citizen
should be; and in all the other relations
of life he was equally an examplar.
Edgelield County will sorely miss his

counsel and aid in the years to come

as she has profited by both in the

years thal; are gone. The following
"tribute" has been handed us for pub-
lication, so apt and true that we would
make it our own :

A Tribute.
Without friendship life has no charms.
There are men of a character so open

and generous that tnere is no one but
who would be gainer by making them
their friend. Such an one was:

DK. DXWITT CLINTON TOMPKINS
or

AI BETING ST., EDGKFISLD CO., S. C.
"His day has come not gone,
His sun risen not set,
His life is now beyond
The reach of death or change
Not ended but begun."

All that was mortal of him nowrests
OD the Hill of Stevens Church yard in

sight of his old home (Meeting_Street)
among the dust of his kindred who
have preceded him to "the silent land."
I claim "The privilege of attempting
this as a tribute to my departed friend,
yes, one of the best I ever had on

earth. I had ample opportunities of

knowing him well and if I only could

describe, as he really was, without a

particle, of exagération his memory
would never perish. The memories of
him will live on and remain bright iii
the hearts of those wlio knew and lov-

ed him. Ile has ¿left to his family and
friends a heritage better than riches,
"agood name. May we profit by his

example, and at last rejoin him in the
bright beyond.

A FUIEND.
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The advertisement .of Alvin Hart &
Co., will appear next week.

Miss Marv 'da Hart ath'iided the
Association at Rehoboth './'burch;

Miss Ada Ballard, is visiting her
friend, Miss Mary Lou Lanham.

Our dry goods merchants are get-
ting in their stock of goods.

0

Mr. Will 'Poney has accepted a posi-
tion in the express service in Savan-

-ßah. i
.

r>n Addison Avenue

the season being in this

Kev. J. B. Wilson, editor of the
Christian Advocate, is expected to
preach at our Methodist church next
Sunday morning.
gj^TFor the best Fire Insurance

on Vown or country property, call on

or write D. R. DURISOK, Agt.
Miss Carrie Sheppard paid a flying

visit to Bdgefleld last week, accompa-
nied by her friend, Miss Lucia Penn,
of ("allison's.

Dr. A'. J. S. Thomas, of Greenville,
editor of the Baptist Courier, preach-
ed a very interesting sermon in our

Baptist church last Sunday morning.
Comptroller-General Norton was in

town on Saturday, for the purpose of
making the annual settlement with
Treasurer *W. L. Stevens.

For the best Fire Insurance in old
strong and reliable Companies, on

town or country property, call on or
write D. K. DUKISOE, Agt.

Harry S Leard, son of Rev. S. D.
Leard, a former pastor of our Method-
ist church, has been made geueral so-

liciting freight and passenger agent of
the Seaboard Air Une, with head-
quarters at Raleigh, N. C.

Fodder goes begging. Oí e farmer
gáve three-fourths of his fodder to
get the otner fourth for himself, and
yet next spring fodder will be worth
75 cents, perhaps $1, per hundred, be-
cause the hay crop uou est.

Our correspondent "Edgefleld Re-
former" while he objects to new conn-
ties en masse seems to favor Saluda
county. From this it might be infer-
red that he is a Saluda mau, but this is
not so. He comes from an altogether,
different locality.
For the best Fire Insurance in old,

strong and reliable companies, on
town or conntry property', call on or
write D. R. DUKISOK, Agt.
Mrs. Sula Hunter, nee Abney, and

Miss Mattie Glover, of Birmingham,
Ala., are visiting Mrs. D. R. Durisoe.
Miss Glover, we hear, was this sea-

son's belle' at Glenn Springs, where
Mrs. Hunter was equally popular as a

chaperone in all the gaities of that
fashionable watering place.
Mr. Brabham has concluded his

meetings in the Methodist church, and
Mr. Beard has returned to his charge
at Graniteville. These meetings were

productive of great good, especially tr)
members of the Methodist and other
churches of our town. Mr. Beard was

an earnest, forceful, and impressive
«peaker, and an untiring worker in
the vineyard.
The chronic grumbler still lives, but

there are less cases of chronic Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia than formerly.
The fact is so many people in the past
have taken Simmons Liver Regulator
that they are now cured of these ills.
And a great multitude are now taking
Simmons Liver Regulator for the
same troubles and they'll soon be cur-
ed, "it is the best medicine.-Mrs. E.
Raine, Baltimore, Md.

Mr:Jim Wood, our local shoe-ma-
ker, has beeu conllned to his bed for
eight weeks, but is now up again
ready for work, and may be found at
his old stand. He says that during
bis illness the report was industrious-
ly circulated by some designing per-
sons all over Edgelield county that he
had removed from Edgefleld to Ridge
Spring. He bids us contradict this
report and say for him ot old Edge-
tield as Cowper would have said, had
he been iu his shoes: "Edgelield, with
all thy faults I love the still-and the
stiller the better."

[CONTRIBUTED LOCAL.]
"An enterrai noient will be given on

Friday evening next by Mrs; Shaffer,
rhat. indefatigable, worker in every no-

table eause. Mademoielle Borelli adds

piquancy to this entertainment by a

sparkling Kreuch play. This minia-
ture ci rama aioue should in -ure suc-

cess, played as it is by native French
woman and an artiste, with h.jr troupe
of trained and uainty little boys and
girls, witi. wiclce.! but lovable Dolly
Dugas as ihe leading card. Between
the acts there will be a'rendition ol'
music from Wagner and Lizt by
Misses Fleming and Adams. After

many disappointments Mrs. Pickeng.
President of the Confederate Memori-
al Association, almost within her grasp
funds sufficient to complete the Mon-
ument to Edgefield's confederate dead,
for which this entertainment is to be

given. Love and admiration for our

noble dead and their comrades who

survive, should cause all true patriots
to give a helping*hand to this evening's
performances. This Monument will
be built with Mrs. Pickens as guiding
star. Like Bruce of old,, with heart
and brain and courage, but most of
all with heart, she has continued the

struggle to raise funds for the noble
work and with the hearty co-opera-
tion of those who love and admire he-
roism in Edgefield-the fact is
fait accompli." * * *

Columbia Female College.
Full elective and degree courses.

Fifteen Departments of Instruction.
Able Faculty of Specialists and distin-
guished corps of Lecturers. Delight-
ful grounds. Magnificent buildings,
on which $12,500.00 expended this year
improving and enlarging; well fur-
nished; equipped with all modern ap-
pliances. Labratory; Society Halls;
Gymuasium : elegant Studios; Libra-
ry and Reading Rooms; Telescope;
new Chemical and Physical Apparat-
us. All rooms well furnished, carpet-
ed and lighted with gas; hot and cold
baths on every floor; hot water heater;
Peck-Smead closets; PUHK CISTKKN
WATER; Tennis Courts; Industrial
Ucme4 reduciug board to $75 a year.
Telephone; Electric Bells. A number
of Scholarships. Fall term begins
September 2(5. For further inferma
tiou, apply to

RKV. JOHN A. RICK, A. M., D. D.,
Columbia, S. C.

Personal Mention.

Col. Folk'and family bavu re-

turned from Gaiusvilb. Ga.
****

Miss MÛ bel Kees*, oua pf Ai-
ken's most charming young ladies,
is on a viet: lo her friend Mis-s
Lina Minis.

* *

Mr. B. N. Fair and A. G. Ham-
il ond came over from Beech
Island on Monday un a business
trip.

* *

P-T^he Wi.mans Missionary"¡s^.^v,
[of the-Methodist Church will have
au entertainment at Fairmount
Inn next Monday, Sept. 16th, at 81
o'clock p. ra. Admission 5cts. Re-
freshments will bc served during
the evening.
The members of the Methodist

Missionary Society are requested
to meet at the church next Thurs-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, as im-

portant busine&s will be trans-
acted.

MRS. J. R. PARKER,
Pres. pro tem.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
Mrs. J. C. Sheppard,
M A. V. Evans,
u J. R. Parker,
" L. S. Sossamen,
" J. M. Cobb,
Miss Robbie Hill,
" Faunie Brabham,
" Maggie Fraser,
" June Nicholson. ?

REFRESHMENTS.
Miss Cornelia Jones,
Mrs. Joe Jones,
Miss Lou Gary,
Mrs. Ed. Mi ms,
Miss Eliza McCullough,
Miss Mellie Russell.

WAITRESSES.
Miss Helen Sheppard,

" Tillie Davis,
" Bessie Ouzts,
" Rhet Sheppard,
" Lilla Klugh,
" Elise Fraser.

SOMETHING NEW.

The new school known as the
Orangeburg Collegiate Institute,
located at Orangeburg, S. C., will
open Sept. 26th. The trustees have
recured seven graduate teachers
and can now accommodate two or

three huudred pupils. There will
be Literary, Business, Music, Art.
Normal and Military Departments.
The Institute will be co-educa-
tional, welcoming both boys and
girls. Two large dormitories wiU
afford ample room for all boarders,
one being for boys, the other for
girls. The plan Tor boarding is the
co-operative one, board being put
at cost, which will be about $5 a

month. Our motto is "The best
possible school at the least possi-
ble cost." Our course is compre-
hensive, thorough, and cheap. This
is a Baptist school but alt are wel-
come. We purpose making the
'chool so cheap that the great farm-
ing and industrial classes can edu-
cate their children here. The girls'
boarding department is limited to
"5, and is being rapidly filled up-
irst applSean's get these special
»rivileges. For further informu-
tion address either
S CLINTON HOOD, ¡ CO.PR^DL8

or J. G. HARRISON,

Fertilizers fo
should contain a high pe
insure the largest yield anc

of the soil.
Write fox our "Farmers' Guide,

is brim full of useful information for I
will make and save you money. Ac

GERMAN J

Some Very Good Suggestions
Upon the Vital Matter of Ed-

ucation, by a Georgia
Teacher.

MR. EDITOR: All enlightened
nations have their public school
system deeming it wise to provide
for the children an opportunity
for at least an elementary educa-
tion. How to do this and give
justice to the whites who pay most
of the taxes as well as to the ne-

gro who needs charitable consid-
eration isa question confronting
the Southern States. A convie-
tion is growing with the whites
that the taxes paid by them for ]
school purposes should be appro-
priated only to white schools, and »

the taxes paid by the nogro should
go to only negro Rchools. This (
then it- certainly a fundamental
question for the considération of j
your convention. A government ?

undertaking to raise every man's j
children from birth till of ago
would rightly be denominated a

parental government. To trv to j
school them all their school age is j
about the same thing; a very j
slow parent at that to send tho i

children from six to eighteen,
twelve years merely to learn the
elementary studies.
Most old count ri* s limit the nge

to fourteen und no doubt f.»r the
purpose of ceasing parental charge
at a time when merit of the child
or sacrifice on the part of the pa- i

rent should sustain further educa- i

lion, as well as to give the chil- f
dren their elementary education 1
that early. Even if the taxes of \
the two races for pchn...l purposes t
can be separated and appropriated t
each to its respective race it. would (
he wise to limit the age to 'four-
teen instead of eighteen or ev-ni ]
sixteen iii teaching morftly th«? ele- \

ineiitury branches. Many espe- i
cia liv of the negro race are grown J
in size at the age of fifteen or i

eighteen. There being no public
register of the ages a large :mm- t

her of negroes go to sch »ol from t
three to Hvo years after eighteen, j

But let the limit be fourteen and (
th« appearance of children will t

show when they are overage. That, £
age will no doubt give the chil- t
dren the Bame leavningas now at t

eighteen, for the parent will then c

do his best to keep bis children {
..«ntlv iu school whereas now"

and continuously, in school tor c

eight year* can be taught even *

better than one going irregularly
through twelve school terms, be- s
sides giving the former the advan- ^

tage of four years in which to add ^
to his learning by nis own exer- j-
tions or otherwise. The fourteen* I

years old boy or girl will certain-
ly be prouder and more ambitious
than the one at eighteen with the
same learning.
Overgrowu negroes going to school,
aud slow progress of children
in consequence of irregular atten-
dance rather condemns the public
school system. It is the practice 1
if not necessity among the white *

laborers and farmers to keep the a
children over twelve at home to t

aid them in their farms during t

crop season, while the negro liv- '

ing on half rations continues his t
children at school even after eigh- s

teen.* 1

Again I repeat let the school
age be between six and fourteen in j
order fo put overgrown negroes to ?

work out their own education, to i

foster a spirit of sacrifice by the 1
parent to keep the children in (
school and have them learn the (

elementary studies early, to foster 1

a spirit of self-reliance and indi- :

viduaiity with all families and c

youths of the State, and to do 1

justice to the convictions and in- i
terests of taxpayers by limiting s

charitable appropriations to íea-

sonable aid. Do this and tho State
will have for her public school
system a higher appreciation of
its merit* and greater co-operativ,e
efforts to make it operate v>ell.

I am aware that wise laws are
based upon a comprehension of
what the people will do under sur-

rounding circumstances and not j
upon what they ought to do, but <

nevertheless I give ray reasons for ;
the faith I entertain that the State ;
will accomplish more with thc ,

school ago between six and four-
teeu than can now be done with
the age botweeu six and eighteen, 1

L. P. ELAM.
Leverett, Ga., Sept. 3, 1895. i
-i

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

Tho union meeting of the 3rd
division of the Edgefield Associa
ation will meet at. Horns Creek
church on Saturday 28th of Sop-
tember at 10 o'clock a. m.

PROGRAMME.
Introductory sermon by Rev. L.

R. G wal tney.
Missionary sermon by Rev. John

Lake. . J
Subject for discussion-1st. The

relative duties of a church to its
membeis and the members to
each other.

2nd, How much is it the duly ti
a Christian to be a peace-maker in

r Fall Crops |¡
;rcentage of Potash to
I a permanent enrichment

"
a 142-page illustrated book. It

farmers. It will be sent free, and
Idress,' *»

LAL! WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

his community.
Resolved, That all delegates to

this meeting will be expected to
talk on the subjects brought up for
discussion.

L. R. GWALTXE r, Mcd'r.
S. B. Mays, Sec'ry.
NOTICE OE APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER OF TROY

COUNTY.

NOTICE is herebv given that
application will be made at the
next sitting of the Legislature for
establishing a new county to be
known as Troy County, with the
jounty seat located in the town of
rroy, out of parts of Abbeville
mu Edgefield counties, as follows:
horner at or near White Hall in
Abbeville county, line to ruu via
Dedar Springs, Wilson X Roads,
Bopewell church, De Lahowe es-
ate to Savannah river, thence
lown Savannah river to near Plum
Branch in Edgefield county, from
Plum Branch to Liberty Hill,
'rom Liberty Hill to Kirkseys in
Edgefield county and back to
White Hall in Abbeville countv.

G. C. BRADLEY, Sec'ry*.
Sept. 3-'95.

MCCORMICK COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given that
in application' will he made at.
he next sitting of the .Legislature
or establishing a new county to
ie known as McCormick County,
vi th county seat located in the
own of McCormick, out of por-
ions of Abbeville and Edgefield.
Jounties.as follows:
Comers at a poiot opposite old

Petersburg on Savannah river,
hence to or near Bradley's Mill,
hence io or near where Puckett
irauch crosses public road north
if Troy, thence to or near Winter-
¡eat bridge on Hard Labor creek,
hence to or near Liberty Hill,
hence to or near a point, threeJ
niles south of where public road ¡
Liberty Hill to EdgefieldJ cross-

!h Turkey creek, thence to or near I
Steveus creek, thence to or near
he mouth of Horns creek, thence
0 where the P. R. & W. C/R. R.
crosses Savannah riveç, thence up
Savannah river to starting point.

R. J. ROBINSON,

11 .v. DUO yji t/ivstro ui M»*.,~ . . c, jaugc-
leld, Newberry, and Laurens Coun-
ies as follows : -

Corners at or near Boyd's Mill on
ialuda river; at or near Whitehall,
Abbeville County; at or near Kirk-
eys; at or near Good Hope, Edgefield
bounty ; at or near Vanghville, New-
lerry County ; thence back to or near
ioyds Mill, Laurens County.

H. J.^INABD, Sec'y.
"i^for Committee.

Aug. 20-'95. W'

BENTHOMPSON COUNTY.

To All Whom It May Concern :

NÍoTICE is herewith given that., an
.pplieation will b-î made at the next
iteing of the General Assembly of the
itate of South Carolina for the estab-
ishment of a new county to be cut off
rom Edgefield Couuty, to be known
a Ben Thompson County, with
he county seat at the town of Thomp-'
onville-and having the following
uetes and bounds :
Beginning at a pine-sapling in the
oad between Abe Broadwater's and
iud DeLoach's the line will run north-
iast to Harmony church, thence to
«Yank .Warren'Sj thence to the Poor}-
Iouse,leavingthis institution in Edge*-'
leid County, thence to Capt. H. B.
Mailman's, thence to Simmon's Ridge
ïood Samaritan Baptist church,
hence to Beaver Dam, thence down
his creek to the ford near John Walk-
¡rs, thence back to the Poor House,
¡rossinj fl,» .Id Cambridge road one
íundred chalis north of the old well
n the road, near the old Andrew Bam-
tay place.

SAM TAYLOR,
Chairman for Committee.

Aug. 26-2t." _?

SALUDA COUNTY.

To All Whom It May Concerti :

VV^E the undersigned citizens of
Edgefield hereby give notice as re-

piired by laW, that an effort will he
nade before the next session of the
Legislature to obtain Saluda County
¡vith the following metes and bounds
riz :

Commencing at double bridge over
Mountain Creek and the Long Cane
'oad, following the northern line of
Pinegrove towusnip to the bridge over
Half Way Swamp creek on the old
bambridge and Charleston road,
thence down said stream to where ic
¿mptiei into Saluda river, thence
lown Saluda river to corner of Edge-
field and Lexington counties, thence
ilong the Edgefield and Lexington
line to corner of Edgefield and Aiken,
thence along the Edgefield and Aiken,
line to the point where the public road
crosses Aiken and Edgefield line near

Lyb'raiids old mill, thence a straight
line to where the Long Cane road in-
tersects the public road from John-
ston to Wards at Jack Lotts, thence |
np said Long Cane road to the point I
3f commencement above mentioned.

Signed,
S T Edwards, P B Stevens, D L

Caufihman, J B Suddath, Zed Crouch,
Noah Crouch, Jos II Edwards, A P
Coleman, Jas P Bean, J M Forrest J J
Kirksey, Rev C P Boozer, W L Cole-
man, Geo B Lester, Joe M Long, W L
Crouch, B W Crouch, W F Hu ¡et.
Aug. lit-tf.

Now is the time to take¡
he Advertiser.

Greenwood County.
To ALL WHOM IT MAY COXCKRK :

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of the State of South Caro-
lina, at its next sitting, for the passage
of an act establishing from portions of
Edgefield and Abbeville counties a
new county to be known as Green-
wood county with the county seat at
j he town of Greenwood. The folio w-
ing.shall be the Metes and bounds of
the said new county of Greenwood :

This to be a. legal notice in case the
area for the formation of new counties
be reduced by the Constitutional Con-
vention.
Should the area not be reduced, we

will ask that our bill of last session be
considered. The said new county of
Greenwood, under reduced area, to be
bounded as follows: Commencing in
the middle of Saluda river at the
Cokesbury and Donnold township line
run said line to the C. & G. Railroad,
thence a straight line to the Douglas
Mill Bridge on Long Cane creek,
thence a straight line to the seven
mile post on the Greenwood and Abbe-
ville Road, thence a straight line to
the mouth of Gray's Branch on Curl-
tail creek, thence down Curltail creek
to its mouth on Long Cane creek,
thence down Long Cane creek to Jor-
dan's old mill, thence a straight line
to where Puckett Branch crosses the
Barksdale's Ferry Road; thence a
straight line to Winter Seat bridge
on Hard Labor creek ; thence down the
public road to Shinburg bridge on
Cuffatown ; creek ; thence a straight
line to where the Newcut road crosses
Gray and Pine Grove township line;
thence up Pine Grove township line to
Halfway Swamp creek on the Char-
iest^ ii road; thence down Halfway
Sw ftp creek to the centre of Saluüa
ri*;!4-, and up the middle of Saluda riv-
er to the beginning. (

W. L. DURST,
Aug. 21-]m Chair, of Com.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS. ¡
SCHOOL Trustees will make their ,

reports at as early a date as possible.
Add the average attendance of each *

school, divide the result by the num-
ber of reports of said school, the lig-
ures obtained will be the total average .

for that srbool. After sumiug up the
total of each school acid them togeth-
er, the result will be the number of
children attending the free schools in
your School District or Township Tor
the past soholastic year. Report white
arid colored separately. State amount 1
ifisbursed during the term. J
j P. N. J.OTT, S.C. KC* r

Sept. 10-'95. J

j NOTICE.J
TO THE PUBLIC. - ¡

f.I now have a few convicts with I
¡Jmich to work tbe roads of Edg<->-
lield county, under sentence of <j
fae court, but. they are so few ¿¡lat it will take a loug time to c

*efc around ; however, I'll make v

this suggestion : There are a great fc

mmy ditch bridges in the county c
that cost a good deal or money in j
ttie aggregate. Now, if farmers p
will haul out of their plantations, jj
nicks and stones that may be in

nuuiu UKmj »4j¿*« vu v/iio piece Ol
road a mile and a half long there
are seventeen ditch bridges. This .

nay be, and probably is, the worst -j
piece of road in the county for J
ditch bridges, but is by no means
be only piece, they probably run

lip into the hundreds. c

M. A. WHITTLE, k

, Sept. 3, '95. Sup.

Furman University, i

GREENVILLE, S. C.

THE NEXT SESSION will open
September 25íh, 1S95. Write for circu-
lars, catalogues, or for information J
about Courses of Instruction, Mess (
Jail, Boarding, «fcc. j
Inquire about examination to be

ield by School Commissioner, August 1

53, for scholarship worth $50. i

0. MANLY, D. D., (
President. |

Aug. 13-2m.

South Carolina Col-1

COLUMBIA, ¡j. C.
CESSION BEGINS SEPT. 24tu.

Ten1 Regular Courses with Di-
plomas. Special Courses, with
Certificates. Board $8 a Month.
Total necessary expenses for the
;ear (exclusive of Travel ling,
Slothing, and Books), from $113
to $153. Women admitted to all
Classes. .

¿fJflT* For further information,
iddress the President.

JAMES WOODROW.
July 30-2m.

Wofforcl College,
JAS. H. CARLISLE, L. L, D., Pre?.

W0FF0RD COLLEGE
FITTING SCHOOL,

A. G. REMBERT, Head Master,

Expenses for one year, from
$150 to $200.

Next Session begins Oct. 1, 1895.
- For Catalogne, address

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Spartan burg, S. C.

July 30-2m.

FOR SALE.
ON"E Yoke Oxen, one No. 1 Saw
Mill, made by the Ile Loach Manufac-
turing Company.

A. L. BRUNSON,
July 23-tf Oleora, P. O.

PATRONS ffILL BE PLEASED
To KNOW THAT FOR THE SESSION OF

1895-6 THE RIDGE SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL offers to them
greater ad vantages thati ever be-
fore, advantages that are equaled
by those of few preparatory
Schools in the State, we mention
the following:
A complete and thoroughly

equipped faculty of five teachers ;
a thorough course of preparation
for the best Universities or for
practical affairs, including Rhet-
oric, and English Literary Compo-
sition. Ancient History, English
and American History, Advauced
Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French
and German, Chemistry, Natural
Philosophy, &c, A special course
in Book-keeping and Penmanship,
a special course in Telegraphy,
guaranteed to -be unexcelled in
any Business College in America,
and fitting student for immediate
work. A superior Music depart-
ment. A thorough course in Art,
Elocution. Cali8thentics by thor-)
ougbly trained teacheis. A system
of Discipline, mild and uniform
but firm, Low Rates, fine climate
and surroundings, and a hand-
some and well-arranged school
building. Can you beat it in the
State?

FACULTY :

B.F.Martin, B. A. University
af Va,, Principal. T. W. Lips-
3omb, B. A., Richmond College,
First Apsistant. Miss M. Jones,,
Graduate Converse College, Prima-
ry Department. Miss S. S. Bailey,
Greenville Female College, Mu-
sic. Miss CD. Watson.Art.
For circular hunouncements,

fee, apply to^ the principal or lo
í. B. Edwards, Secretary Board of
frustees..
Aug. 6-6t.

The EdgefleldOil
Mill.

LS glad to announce to the public a
eduction in their price of Ginning.
L'he more Cotton we have to gin, the
ess price we can afford to work for;
o bring us your Cotton and have the
york done in good order and ata low
irice.
Our cliarge for Ginning will be 20
cuts per 100 lbs. on all Bales that
tireigh 400 lbs. or more; on all Bales
hat weigh less than 400 pounds the
»rice of 75 cents a Bale will be charg-
d.
Mr. John R. Tompkins will be in
barge of the office as Cashier, and
Ir. George Lewis will have charge of
he Ginnery-they will be glad to have
heir friends call on them when they
pant Cotton Ginned or have Cotton
ieed to sell.
We have Bagging and Ties that we

an furnish to those who want it at a
ow price. Thanking the public for
>ast patronage, we hope by square
lealing and fair prices to merit a con-
inuance of the same.

fiut J " y *,-7

J. VV. BROOKS. Chair.
Modoc, S. C.,

August 6-1895.

Edgefield Institute.
The Fall Session of this School

rill open on Monday, the 2nd of
September.

RATES OF TUITION
From $1.00 to $4.00 per month,

mt uo charge whatever during the
nonths of the Public School Term.

L. R. GWALTNEY,
Aug. 6-lm Principal.

Leesville College.
LEESVILLE, S. C., CO-EDUCATIONAL
Dpens Sept. 25th, 1895, with large
Faculty and Ten Departments. In
he lead for' combining Superior
Advantages and Low RateE. Spe-
;ial Advantages in Art. Elocu-
;ion, Vocal aud Instrumental Mu-
sic, Gymnastics and Commercial
Branches.
Board aud Tuition $80 to $126

>er y?ar. Youug ladies can re-
luce expenses by domestic work.
For catalogue address

L. B. HAYNES, A. M.
Aug. 6-m President.

-¡ff ywywy.^o.^*^-v^-^
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'means so much mere than
'you imagine-serious and
'fatal diseases rehuir i'rom
'trifling- ailments neglected.

Don't play y/tth Nature's 4
realest gilt-he'd Ith. \

!fyrunr* feeling
Beut of sorts, wciik
i.-.ml yenerally ox-

MJ"V£"« ¡ liuust-d. lld vous,
» i i i1,a vc "° &PP*tile

fcnucl can't work,
bc^iii at once lak-
ing the most rclia-
'.>!:. strengthening
medicine,which is
Brown's Iron Eit-
t-rs. A few bot-

31les cure-benefit
'* */i.A_ ii comes from the
ll ? ÏÛfÇ I verylirst i,ose-'v

rgai ? i- r i1 ¡MttWMdmi \ I IcLsa'nt lo take

{ Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver r

I Neuralgia, Troubles, \1
/ Coi:stJ;>aUor., Dad Blood
}> ALiïÀrîs, Nervous ailments <
V V/cmeri's complaints. /

i. »! j- ih.r j ..-i niue- ;t has crossed red
LIV >vn.|i|nr. .' I others aresub-<

i i-i rroeit'l of i wo ac. stamps we I
.! . i i I » f.»e*:Ulful World's \

i i uv» :. .> I birw I ree.
.j .? V. "iL O. UALTIMORE, MD,

Rabbit Metal for sale at this office.

rt

"THE GLOBE
COLLECTS"

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF
CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly 6,000 are now
our regular SUBSCRIBERS.

Write for Particulars.
GLOBE COLLECTING and

REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- 65 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

THE MIMS ARTISTS.

P.. H. Mims, Miss Eliza M. Mims, Geo.
F. Mims.

Mr. E. H. Mims, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio.'Mak-
ing a specialty of Children's Photo-
graphs. Will have Crayon Portraits
made any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-five years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Mims will make the
iriest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
jan be made outside of the largestjities. The very best of references
riven as to this kind of work.. Will re-
touch Negatives in most artistic style.Will also teach the art of re-touchingNegatives, Drawing and Painting in
3il and Watercolors, Coloring Pho-
;ographs, «fcc.
Mr. Geo. F. Minis, with new and fin-

est apparatus, is well prepared to do
ill kinds of Out-Door Photography,¡uch as family groupes, Schools, Build-
ngs, Animals, Machinery <fcc. Solicits
>rders from the country. Confident
;hat he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

:orrespond with the present financial
¡ondition c! the country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery aud examine the
luality and prices of all the above
dasses of pictures, and then we think
rou'will-or ought to
ftrW Patronize HomejTalent.

00" Give us a call before go i ng
o the cities.
March 1, '95-Ot.

OK¿:RS FILLED

.Grinds lenses for all defects
>f sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
.ou, consult him and he will
ell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

f you need glasses, medicine,
>r rest. Fits glasse? into old
rames while you wait. All
vork guaranteed.
>rof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St.. Anfrrmt*. GA

-Júaujuiu XJ.X- I

JHEAP AND MEDIUM'

COFFINS,
AND FINE

CASKETS.
Johnstones. C.,
March 12, '95-3m.

THE VILLAGE
? BLACKSMITH.

.-(o)-

. AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
he Court-House to do all kinds of
blacksmith work with neatness
nd dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.
£âT Give me a Call.

STAFFOED TEEEY.
Jan, 28-2m.

WELL DIGGING.
-(0)-

Will dig, repair, blast, or clean
veils upon short notice. Will go
o any point in or out of tho coun-

y. Reasonable charges. v
RAMSOXI BYH7V Col\
Edgefield, C. H., S. C.

P. S : Would like to dig a well
md swap the digging of it for a
iecond-haud buggy or a one horse
nule without a lien on him.
July 39-tf. ; R. B.

FRENCH BEEF.
r

-(o)-
My name is Norman ;
On the Grampian hills
My father feeds his flock.

The report that I had gone out
>f business, or contemplated that
itep, is a "mistake. I am still on

he ground floor and have reduced
he price of beef to 5 and 8 cents.
:'ll always be glad to'see my friends
md to make more friends.

To make more friends
Io sell more beef
And sell more beef
To make more friends.
NORMAN Y0UNGBL00D.

French Chef.

OSBORNE'S

and Teleprnphy. Anjcusta. Otu
No theory. No text books. Actual business from
ay o*f entering. College Roods, money and business
apers used. E. K. fare puid to Augusta/
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

Chichester** Trini Nh Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
O ri jin ul un J Only Genuine. A

?arc, alwarn reliable, LADIES HI Ä\
Drofcln fur 'Chichester t SnetUk ,wV\mond Brand In Ked ud (Md mcu) lieYV*3'
iboxr*. «calo! with bin« ribbon. Take Y*r
no other. Refute langtrtnu eubititw V
Hone and imUtUion: AtDrsariiti,orwtld4e.
ta lUmpi for particuleT, tostimonlal* aM
"Relier for T-odlea," <.» letter, by return
Moll. 10,000 Trulmonlali. .Vu me, 1 Vip er.

<'hlrhL-.trrt'hcmloulto.,SloiH«.iiiK<1unrc,
Md !)y ail Local Dru jgliu. «_ FkUMtti PoV

1,000,000 Peopíe Wear

WlJottglasSiioesl

Wear IV- !>. Doubla» shoes and «ave Crom
SI.OO to 83.00 a pair. All (Myles and
Widths. Tho advance In leather hos increased the
price of other makes, bat thc quality and prices of
Wi I«. Poppins shoes remain thc same.
Take no substitute ; soe thatname and price Is stamped
on sole. W. I» lloaslss», BBOCKION, MASS. Sold by

cr. nvc.COBB
EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

Lawn, Railroad and Babbit
Fencing.

Thousands of miles In nse. Catalogue
Free. Freight Paid. Prices Low.

lie McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE OG.
111. 116,118 iel 120 IT. Hiriit St, CHICAGO. ILL.

$100.00
Given Away
Every Month

to the person submitting- tito
most meritorious invention
during tho preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

~ FOR INVENTORS, and the
SJ objeot of this offer is to en-

courage persons of an invent»
{ ive turn of mind. At tho

samo time wc wish to Impress
M the fact that :: :: ::

¡j It's the Simple,
8 Trivial Iiivetitioiis
8 That Yield Fortunes
3-such as De Long's Hook

and Eye, "Soo thnt Hump."
"Safety Pin," "Pigs in Cio-
Iver," "Air Brake," etc.
a Almost every ono conceives

M Qa bright idee at some timo or
ll other. Why not put it in prac-1
ii tical use? YOUR talents may
!X lio in this direction. May.
II make your fortune. Why not

% try? :: :: :: ?* :: ::

M l^~Write for further information and
M mention this paper.

» TflE PRESS CLAIMS GO
M Philip W. Avirctt, Gen. Mgr.,
ti 618 F Street, Nort&wesr, j}

Ü WASHINGTON, D. C. h
ZS B?"Thc responsibility af this companyvt
M may ho -judged by the fn¿<ttbat its tv
Ístock is held by overone thousand vf

of the leading newspapers ia the W
United States. W

WELVE weeKS uy uic wu* -,--_

antages in Shorthand, Penmanship and Telcg-
iphy. Cheap board. Open to both/ sexes. Ko
acation. Enter now. Railroad Fare Paid.
fflUl? OWrtTtV We have reccntly preparedlUnllJ OlUUl. books on BOOKKEEPING,
HORTHAND AND PENMANSHIP especially adapt-
d to "home study." Write for,rHome Study"
irculars at once. /

$200 Quered Free!
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

NASHVILLE, TENN., April 6, tSjs.
?BOP. J. P. DRAÜCnON, Pr.nS.DRAUCIIO::V. PRAïS

TICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, NASIIVII.LE,XENN.
DEAR SIR :-The time for which you deposited

too three months ago to-day as a forfeit under
our proposition to give Jioo to any charitable
ostltution inNashvillcar.d$iooto any Business
ollege south oftheOhio River, ifyou could not
how more written applications for I!ookkeepc-rs
nd Stenographers during the PAST FIVE
IONTHS than any other Business College3ou th
f the Ohio River could show in the PAST 11VE-
"EARS, has this day expired, and, no demand
aving been made, thc same is now held subject
j your check. Respectfully,

W. F. BANG, Cashier.
N. B.-A certificate of deposit for the a'.w.-e
"as published in tho daily papers cf Nashville,
ie Cincinnalli Enquirer'thc Atlanta Constitu-
ait, and thirty thousand circulars, giving thc
sllegcs three months' time to accept.-Nash-
HU Daily American, Ahrilj, /Spj.
Write PROF. J. F. DRAtrüUON, Nashville, Tenn.,
>r his free Catalogue

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Monuments anil Stair!

TOD. & Wire Fences-
Building Stone of Every Description.
or. WasMngîon and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

ROAD OVERSEERS.
\IOU will Lave the public roads well
I worked and in go-jd condition by
be first of September next. Have all
oose stones removed from road bed,
.11 overhanging branches cur, and all
ide ditches opened.

M. A. WHITTLE,
July 23-tf County Sup.

THIS IS

Wno éËàf fAK£S
AN D

ITAND/ CALES
FREE BOOKANOT^ga^gfPRICE LIST.

Subscribe to tho Edgefield AD-
TSRTISER.


